
MONTIMI. (CUP) - Two iawsuits
against the imposition of incidenitai
fees at Concordia university were
both rejected this spring by the
Quebec courts.

Both suits argued that the uni-
versity could flot impose the incid-
entai fee after some students had
already slgned their contract.

The first case, brought to smail
dlaims court by student Bettina
Rosenberg, was defeated when
judge Michel Desmarais ruled that
the Concordia caiendar, whîch says
that the university has the right to
change the pubiushed scailof fee
without notice, was a part of the
student contract

The second case was a ciass-
action suit taken in the name of ail
Concordia unclergraduates by stu-
dent Frederic Aliali. It was turned
down by superior court judge Cha-
ries Gonthier who said that Aliali
needed a mandate f romn the Con-
cordia student council. Aiali's Iaw-
yer said ber client wili appeal the
decision.

"We took the case to smali ldaims
court to prove that the school can-
flot make new regulations after
people had signed their contract,"
said Rosernberg.~

"I ar n ot opposed to a fee on
academic materials if that is reaily
where it is going," she said, "But 1
heard a, lot of comptaints, people
saying that it was not reaiiy where it

went - even profs were com-
plaining."

The Concordia incidentai fee was
adopted by the university's board
of governors in ]une 1986. Caifed
the "academic materiais fee", it was
set at $3.50 a credIt and was to cover
the couts of ciass handouts, pho-
tocopies and audto-visuai, compu
ter and lai, equipînent.

"lt makes things a lot clearer to
understand if you look at ther evo-
lution -of the fee," said Karen Tak-
acs, former co-president of the
Concordia student councif.

'lnitially, it was caltèd the 'aca-
demic excellence fee, Takacs saici.
"When ht was not possible to use
that, the administration linked the
fee to student services and catied it
a service fee; then, they got word
f rom the government that they
could flot do that. They were oniy
allowed to charge for ciass mate-
riais. So they calied it 'academic
materiais fee'.

"At no time did the university>
budget refiect that additionai
money was to be spent on course
materials," Takacs said. "The fee
was just designed to go toward the
school deficit."
1Concordia administrators, how-

ever, were happy about the out-
corne of the court cases.

"The caiendar states that the uni-
versity reserves the right to change
the scale of fees," said Concordia

officiai Lucie Beauchemin. "The
university demnonstrated good faith
in inforîlinrg students of the deci-
sion taket0.

T*tacs sald that the timing of the
fee couid not have beeti worse for
students.

."They lnformed students with a
letter in September, whkch was
after the date students had to pay
their fees," she said. "Te weren't
èxaectly acting in good faith: tbey
passed the fee in june then waited
till the. faitho-ask students for up to
$100 at a titne whetithey have to
buy schoioJbokýbn'pa h
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